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The Clarendon Agricultural Society will
meet on the first Monday in March.
The Quarterly Conference of the Claren-

don circuit ill be held atNew Zion church,
March 3rd and 4th.
Mr. Arthur M. Skipper, of McClellans-

vile, Berkeley county, matriculated at the
Manning Academy last week.

A circular has just been issued and sent
to ever] colored ministerin South Carolina,
asking for contributions for the defense of
the colored lynchers in Pickens.

In Anderson county some days ago, a ne-

gro while cutting down a large pine discov-
ered in the centre a live bat, which, judging
from the rings around the cavity in which it

was found, is supposed to ha' been en-

toombed there about seventy years.
Mrs. Mary M. Jayroe, wife of Mr. Peter

W. Jayroe, died at her home near Manning,
last Saturday, aged thirty-seven years. Mrs.
Jayroe was an estimable lady, a member of
the Baptist church of this place. She leaves
a husband and six children, the youngest
being but two years old.
William B. Carpenter, Sr., one of the

oldest citizens of this county, died at his
borne near Manning, last Mednesday, in
the seventy-eighth year of his age. He had
been in feeble health for a long time. and
a recent attack of dysentery so weakened
him that he never rallied. Mr. Carpenter
leaves a rife, and several children, all of
whom are grown, to mourn his death.

Mr. James B. Davis, Clerk of Court, re-

quests usto state he has received blank ap-
plications for widow's pensions. Also, that
those parties who have already sent pension
applications forward, will have to fix up a

schedule of their property before the ap-
plications will be acted on. All persons in-
terested in pensions should call and see

Mr. Davis.
, Mr. H. B. Lee informs us that the house
of Lester Singletary, which was burned a

month together with his six children,
was not ocked at the time. He says that

Singletary had just bought alotof groceries,
and thinks they were stolen, the children
killed, and the house then set on fire. Sin-
gletary and his wife were at church, about a
quarterof a mile of at the time.

Mrs. Bosina Mackey has entered two suits
iffWashingo against Ex-Judge Thomas

Jefeson
'

e,hergay, dehinquenthus-
band. In the first sheasks fora divorce
on the ground of his desertion of her, and
in the other she seeks to have certain Wash-
ingtoa property, .held in her husband's
name, but which was bought with the pro-
eseds of her South Carolina property, trans-
ferred to her.
We call the attention of those having cap-

ital for investment, to the advertisement
ofJoseph F. Rhame, Eq., in this issue of
the Tixus. Mr. Rhame informs us that
ao company which he represents owns

lands in, and in the vicinity of, some sixty
towns in the State of Florida, among which
is the city of Palatka, the lre towns of

Guinsville and Ocala, and te town of
Brooksvinle. The lands offered for sale comn-

pris-somfe of the finest .orange, cotton,
earn, and sugar..cane lands in the State.

Some persons have reflected on us be-
eanse we failed to publish notices of deaths
and marriages in their families. This is

unjust. We always make such notices
when we can get the facts, but when we

fail to hear of adeath or marriage, or if we

hear of either and cannot learn names,
dates, &c., we are not censurable if no no-

tics be made. It would trouble parties but
little to send such information to this office,
and proper notices would always be made.

Governor Richardson is .preparing to
transform the heretofore unsightly grounds
in front of the Governor's Mansion into a

.retty lawn. Yesterday a mule, plow, and
arey, engaged in reducing this land to a

mellow state, nearly came to grief. In the
day when the mansion was an arsenal a

wel in the yard had been ecvered with thin
boards, which were'in turn covered with
earth, and the location of the well obliterat-
ed. The boards had become -decayed, and
yesterday the 200dollarmule went through,
but fortunately kept himself from going to
the botom. The dangeru pit-fall has been
filled up.--Newes and '~rir

~We do not propose using the columns of
the Tnczs as a medium to dun subscribers.
Instead of this, we send a separate account
to each subscriber, politely requesting a

settlment. If this is not done, either by
sending us the cash or by making other
stisfactoryarrangement, then we will, how-
ever much we may regret it, stop the paper.
notify the subscriber of this action, and
lace his name together with the amount
e isdue in our Black List of Dead Beat

subcribers. Our terms are cash mn ad-
vance, but when the party has been prompt
in pying up the preceeding year, and we

fei satisfied that he will pay what he prom-
ises, we are wailling to wait a few months on

him. But in no ease can we continue send--
ing the paper to subscribers who are already
owing us for a year past. This is business.

Entertainment at Panola.

A correspondent at Panola writes us:
The citizens of this county will be offered
a rare literary treat at the Panola Academy
on Friday evening March 2nd, by that dis-
tiguished lecturer, the Rev. John Ker-
shaw, who on that occasion will deliver his
great lecture on "Character and Character
Building."
The lecture is delivered to assist in the

repairing of the Episcopal church at Dar-
lington, and to procure a clock, a teachers
chair, etc., for the academy. A small ad.
mission fee will therefore be charged, and
the ladies, with their characteristic kind-
ness, will furnish oysters, fruit, lemonade,
and cake.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, U~lcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns,. and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay requiredi. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
o sme by Einkins & Co..

COURT.-
We gave the proceedings of Court last

week up to Tuesday night, the time we go
to press.
Wednesday afternoon the prisoners who

had been convicted were brought in and the
judge sentenced them as follows :

F. P. Herrington, white, aggravated as-

sault and battery, $100 fine, or three months
in the county jail.
Monroe Peters, stealing a hog, one year

in the penitentiary, and $1 fine.
Frank Ridgill alias Frank Benbow and

Sue McLeod, adultery, Frank, one year in
the penitentiary, or $100 fine; Sue, three
months in the county jail, or $100 fine.
Joe Lewis, burglary and larceny, three

years in the penitentiary.
After the prisoners were sentenced, the

Grand Jury made their presentment, and
the criminal court was then adjourned.

GRAND JURYB PEESENTMENT.
The Grand Jury beg to present that we

have acted on all the bills presented by the
Solicitor at this term of the Court.
Two of the Trial Justices presented their

books for examination, viz : John S. Wilson
and J. W. Fleming. These we found cor-

rect and neatly kept.
A committee of the grand jury visited and

examined the jail, and find it properly kept;
but would recommend the placing of a sub-
stantial door at the head ofthe staircase. We
would further recommend that a new cook-
ing stove be furnished.
A committee also visited the poor farm,

and find thirteen inmates, all white, and we
think deserve the aid of the county, and
they make no complaint against Superin-
tendent or Physician in charge. We would
recommend that some clothing be furnished
a few who seemed to be qnite destitute.
We be leave to present the roads in bad

condition, and recommend that the County
Commissioners give the same immediate at-
tention, and have them staked off the prop-
er width, as complaint has been made to us

that parties in different parts of the county
are planting so much of the public road that
two vehicles meeting cannot pass each oth-
er.
We recommend that your honor appoint

H. C. Carrigan, N. B. Barrow, and D. R.
Chewning to take into consideration the
presentment of the last grand jury, and also
examine the booksand accounts of the coun-
ty offices the present year.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

H. C. CARRIGAN,
Foreman.

The civil side of the Court was reached
Thursday, and the following cases were

disposed of.
Sharper Benjamin and others against
ames Canady and others ; Plaintiffs non-

suited.
James E. Morris against.Thomas Wilson;
Verdict for Defendant.
Henry Delaine against David Alderman ;

Plaintiff nonsuited.
Mrs. Annie D. Ingram against Lukens

and Reefsnyder. This case excited consider-
able interest and its trial occupied two

days. The Plaintiff claimed $1.433, the jury
formed a verdict of $1000 in her favor. It
is probable that this case will go up to the
Supreme Court.
The suit for malicious prosecution of W.

E. Morris against Robert Conyers was vol. 1
untarily withdrawn by Plaintiff. The suit

ofDuBose against McFaddin was also dis-
ontinued.
F. P. Hemington paid his fine of $100

before he left the court house, and in con-

sequenee did not go to jail.
Frank Benbow paid his fine of $10, and

isat liberty again.
Mr. Joel Benbow, one of the penitentiary

guards, carried Joe Lewis and Monroe
Peters to the penitentiary last Saturday.

DUCELLO'S CONCERTS

Dong's IL.tINATED TAi.w x.

Manning, Saturday, February 25th.
LAiEs' AND CmLaB'Ls MATINEE,
o'clock, i'. ar., Academy Hall

Price of Admission:
Ladies, 15 ets., Children, 10 ets.

Saturday night, at 8, in Pavilion, op-
posite Legg & Bell's Livery.
AnmrssoN, 35, 25, and 15 cents.

Williamsburg News.

[cow'ty Reconi.]
Welling & Reeves's commissary at their
millnear Lanes, was destroyed by fire Sun-
daynight. The property destroyed is val-
nedat about S225, and no insurance. The
rigin of the fire cannot be accounted for as.
therehad been no lire in or about the prem-
ises. Only a short time ago these gentle--
men lost their sawmill at the sameyplace by
fire.The firm offers a reward of $5,0 for th-
inendiary.
At the court lastweek Jack Shaw, convict-
edofhog stealing, was sentenced to the pen-
itentiary for three years and pay a fine of
fivedollars.
Wi. Swinton, convicted of housebreak-
ng,was sentenced to the penitentiary for
oneyear.
Herbert Mc~ullough, convicted of lar-

eny from the field, was sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year.

Sumter News.
(Advance1

Dr. S. M. Dinkins has had a second at-
tackof paralysis.
A pounding was given last Thursday
evening to Rev. J. S. Besseley, P. E. of this
District, which was participated in by all
denominations.
On Friday morning the 17th inst., about

8o'clock. Mfr. F. Haltom Folsom died, after
ashort decline of health. He was 47 years

On Friday morning, about 8.30 o'clock,
Captain James M. Carson, departed this life.
Captain Carson was cashier of the Simonds
National Bank, and was about 58 years of

Dr. John S. Hughson, of this city, has
beeninvited by the Grand Lodge of the
Knights of Honor of South Carolina to de-

iver an oration at their next meeting, which
willbe held in Beaufort in April. Dr.
Hughon has decided to accept the mnvita-

Bogin's old stand is now occupied by Mr.
Ferdnand Levi, who hasjust retarned from
theNorth with a large and elegant assort-
mentof goods. The ladies are respectfully

nvited to call and examine his beautiful
pring and summer dress goods, notions,
tc. Mr. Levi also keeps on hand a full
supply of staple and fancy groceries, which
hesells at the lowest prices. Give him a
calland ask for Mr. Aaron Snares. Mr. Leo-
poldStrauss, or Mr. Charles Singleton, any
ofwhom will be delighted to show you over

the establishment.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Retail
Druggists of Rome, Ga., say: We have been

selling Dr. King's New Discovery, Electric
Bitters, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve for~four
years. save never handled remedies that
sellas well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion.There have been some wonderful
cureseffected by these medicines in this
city.Several cases of pronounced Consumip-
ton have been entirely cured by use of a

fewbottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,
takenin connection with Electric Bitters.
Weguarantee them always. Sold by Din-
kins& Co.

All kinds of Law Blanks-titles,
mortgaes, bills of sale, bonds, etc., al-
wayson hand at the Tm3a~ office and

The Manning Jewelry Store.
Be sure and call at Gustave Alex-

ander's, Jeweler and Watchmaker,
next to Mrs. Edwards, and see his
stock of clocks, watches, and fine jew-
elry. Waterburry watches on hand
at $2.50 each. Waltham and Elgin
watches at very low prices. A fine
wooden clock for $1.75. Repairing of
all kinds a specialty. All work war-

ranted. Give him a trial.

The platform of the Democratic
party in 1884, adopted in Chicago,
and upon which Mr. Cleveland was

elected, declared that "the system of
direct taxation known as the 'intern-
al revenue' is a war tax, and so long
as the tax continues, the money de-
rived therefrom should be sacredly
devoted to the relief of the people
from the remaining burdens of the
war." Those who know have no

doubt that the meaning was to retain
the tax as long as the war debts and
pensions remainsd.

There were lynched during the
year 1887 in the United States no few-
er than 123 persons. Of the various
States and Territories, Texas leads
the list with fifteen lynchings, and

Mississippi is entitled to second place,
with fourteen to her credit. All the
victims were males,eighty of them be-
ing negroes.

Last Sunday a week ago, consider-
able hail fell in several parts of the
:ounty. At Mr. James E. Davis's the

bail fell more than a half inch thick,
td in fence corners and such places
itwas more than six inches deep. It
iccurred about 3 o'clock, just a few
minutes after Mr. Davis and family
gad returned from church. The hail
;tones were small.

Notes from New Zion.
We are having some beautiful
reather, and our farmers are making
isoof it. They have gone to work as

they mean business. Judging from
he general outlook,. there will be a

lecided improvement in agricultural
natters this year over that of last.
More orange blossoms in Salem.
arried at the residence of the bride's
nother, Thursday of last week, by the
ev. W. C. Gleaton, Mr. R. M. Mel-

ette to Miss Rebecca Yasser, all of
his county. May the bright and
ovely pair spend a long and happy
edded life; may their troubles be
w and their joys many.
..iss Pretty Stanley, of Whiteville,
v.C., is visiting her brother, Wm. H.
.Stanley, of this neighborhood. Miss

stanley is quite a charming lady in-
leed, and the young men wish her a

:ngthy stay. Mr. Stanley has opeL-
;da stock of general merchandise in

he store formerly owned by Mr. G.
!I.Hicks, and we understand he is

loing a fine business. Mr. Stanley is

polite and jovial gentleman, and we

elcome him in our midst.
Rev. WV. C. Gleaton preached an

~xcellent and impressiva sermon in
heNew Zion Methodist church last
unday to a very large and attentive
nreation, from the following pas-

age: 2 Kings iv.,-26: "Run now, I
ay thee, to meet her, and say unto
Ler, Is it well with thee? is it w Il
it thy husband? is it well with tho
hild ? And she answered, It is well."

fr. Gleaton is a young but an exce'-
etpreacher.
The main road leading to Mannirg
,etween Doggett's Cross Roads anti
.W. Fleming's is almost impassable
consequence of Messrs. Griffin and
lelleards log carts. BEARTER.

Garden Seeds at Dinkins & Co.'s.

Subpena tickets for sale at Tnrrs

Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds
d Onion Sets at Dinkins & Co.'s.

Just Received ! Fresh and Genu-
neGarden Seeds and Onion Sets at
)inkins & Co.'s Drug Store.

All kinds of law blanks-titles,
nortgages, bonds, bills of sale, liens,

tc., for sale at the TIES office.

Hides and furs of all kinds-otter,
nink,coon, and horse-bought at
iighest market prices by M. Kalisky,

SIts peculiar effcacy is de
as much to the process and

NOTHING skill in compounding as to

LKITthe ingredients themselves.LKT Take it In time. It checks
diseases in the outset, or if

theybe advanced will prove a potentecure.
iNoEc s11Bl e W~ithiolt It
It takes the place of a

dctotoandAcslphe- FOR WHOSE

sedentary lives will find BENEFIT
It the best preventive of

sctrpaton, eadache, Biliousness,
Piles and Mental Depression. No loss
of time, no interference with business
whletaking. For children it Is most inl-
nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposre after taking. Cures Colic, Di-
arrhea, Bowel Complaints, Feverish-
ness and Feverish Colds. Invalids and
delicate persons will find It the mildest
Aerent and Tonic theycan use. A little
taken at night insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A ttle taken in the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and
sweetens the breath.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION-
"I have been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never been able to
put up a vegetable compound that would,
ike Simmons Liver Regulator. promptly

and effectively move the Liver to acuon,
and at the same time aid (instead ofweak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative

o.M.HvO,.., Washington, Ark.
Marks of Genuineness: Look forthe red
Trade-Mark on front of Wrapper, and the
Seal and Signature ofJ.fItiln &* Co-, in

Land Tax.
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
MxINGrs, S. C., February 4, 1888.
The following act is published in

accordance with Section 3:
An Act to Allow Unimproved Lands
which have not been on the Tax
Books since 1875 to be Listed with-
out penalty.
SECnoN 1.-Be it ena-ted by the Senate

and House of Rrpresentatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of
the same, That in all cases where unim-
proved land which has not been upon the
tax books since the fiscal year commencing
November 1, 1875, and which are not on the
forfeited list, shall at any time before the
1st day of October, 1888, be returned to the
County Auditor for taxation, the said Audit-
or be, and he is hereby instructed, to assess
the same and to enter it upon the duplicate
of the fiscal year commencing November 1,
1887, with the simple taxes of that year.
SEcTIox 2.-That all such lands as may

be returned to the Auditor for taxation be-
tween the first day of October, 1888, and the
1st day of October, 1889, shall be assessed
and charged with the simple taxes of the
two fiscal years commencing, respectively,
on the first day of November, 1887, and the
first day of November, 1888.
SzEnCoN 3.-That as soon as practicable

after the passage of this Act, the Comptroll-
er General is directed to furnish a copy of
the same to each Auditor in the State, and
the Auditors are required to publish the
same in each of their County papers, once

a week for three months during the year
1888, and for the same period of time dur-
ing the year 1889; and the cost of such pub-
lication shall be paid by the County Treas-
urer, upon the order of the County Com-
missioners, out of the ordinary county tax
last collected.
Approved December 19, 1887.

D. J. BRADHAM
Auditor Clarendon County.

Estate of Mary E. Moore, a
Minor.
On the 14th of March I will apply to the
Probate Judge for letters dismissory in the
matter of the estate of Mary E. Moore, a

minor.
S. R. CHANDLER,

Guardian.
Feb. 13, 1888.

Registration Notice !
T WILL BE IN THE COURT HOUSE,
1(Clerk.of Court's office), the first Mon-
day in every month, to allow persons com-

ing of age since the last election to Register
and to attend to other official business.

S. P.HOLLADAY,
Supervisor of Registration, C. C.

P. O. address, Panola, S. C.

MACHINERY
FOR SALE!To The People of Clarendon:
I am the Agent for the Cel-
ebrated

REVOLVING HEAD

PRATT GIN
Engines,
Boilers
otton Presses,
Corn Mills,
Pulleys,
Shafting, etc.

&,, All this machinery is direct
rom the factory and will be sold at
he Factory Prices. It will be
oth advantage of purchasers to call
nfme before uig

W. SCOTTfHARVIN,
MANNING, S. C.

Beb. 16, 1887.

Atlantic Coast Line.
WORTHEASTERN RAITLWAY COMPANY.

CHARLES'rON, S. C.,
Sunday, Nov.13,1887.

Locs.L SCHEDULE-NO3TB BOUND.
No. 78. No. 52.* No. 14. No. 56.*
~veCharleston-
12.25 Aax 7.0 ac 430rx 5.25p x
Leave Lanes-
2.5Aax 8.46 Aax 6.25p x 8.20ex
~rrive Florence-
4.20 aax 10.24aax 8.00 p x 9.50 px
Daily except Sunday.

sov RoUND.
No. 23. No. 27. No. 63.* No. 61.*
Leave Florence-
12.25 aax 1.30 aax t.50aax 6.25 p x
Leave Lanes-
2.50ax 2.50Oaax 9.35 ax 8.07p x
r've Charleston-
4.35 Aax 5.00Aax 11.30ax 9.45p x

*Daily except Sunday.
ronrL.&RaocE, AsHEvILLE, AND HoT SPRINGS,
westbound-Daily. Eastbound Daily.
5.25 xLve..Charleston.. Ar 1.30aax
7parAr...Lanes........Lve 9. tAx

7.52 x Ar.. .Manning...Lye8.20 a ax
pxAr...Sumnter...Le 8.20 tax

).55 ax Ar... Columbia... Lve 6.54) A a
.17A ax A.. .Spartanburg. .. Lye 2.17 a ax
5.53A x Ar. ..Hendersonville Lye 11.07 p ax
,00A xAr.. .Asheville--..Lve9.39 p ax
).00A xAr.. .Hotsprings..Lye7.25 p

Through Sleepers from Charleston to Hot
springs, via Columbia and Asheville.

CoLUMBIA sPEcIAL--DAILY.
See foot note for Schedule of this Train on

Sundays.)
*No. 52. *No.53.
North bound. Stations South bound.
7.00 a ax Lye. . Charleston .. .Ar 9.45 p ax
8.3 Aaz Ar. .. .Lanes....Le 8.07p x
9.10 A M Ar... .Manning. ... -Lre 7.20 p ax
9.36I ax Ar. ..Sumter...Le 6.49 p ax
10.45A x r... Columbia.... Lye 5.33 p ax
553 p ax Ar... .Greenville... .Lve 9.40 a ax
4.50 p Ar..

nderSon . .Lve 10.40 A ax
6.02 p ax Ar... .Seneca...Lye9.17 a ax
6.35 p ax Ar. .. .Walhalla ...Lye8.55 A ax
On sundays, Train will leave Charleston,

S. C., 8.30 .1.. ax., arriving at Columbia 1,10
ax. Returning, leave Columbia at 5.33 p.
a.arrive at Charleston 9.45 x'. ax., stopping
atall stations, both ways, on signal.
Nos. 53 and 52 connect at Columbia with

trains to and from all points on the Colum-
bia and Greenville, the Atlanta nnd Char-
lotte Air-Line. and the Charlotte, Columbia
nd.Augusta Railroads. Nos. 52 and 57 con-
nectat Lanes with trains to and from

Geovgetwn.

DR. G. ALLEN HUGGINS,

- OFFICES -

Manning and Kingstree.
-OFFICE D.Ys-

Kingstree, from 1st to 12th of each month.
Manning, from 12th to 1st of each month.

- OFFICE Houns-
9 A. M. to l P.1M. and 2 to 4 P.M.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
wranning, s. C.

Feb. 25

.A. .NEVI
Attorney at Law.

anning, S. C.
so Notary Public with seal.

W. F. B. H&xrswonx s, Sumter S, C.
B. S. Drxsxis, MLssIso, S. C

HAYNSWORTH & DINKINS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING, S.C.

Maning Shaving Parlor.
Hair Cutting Artistically Exe-

cuted,
and Shaving done with best Razors. Spec-
ial attention paid to shampooing ladies'
beads.
I have had considerable experience in

several large cities, and guarantee satisfac-
tion to my customers. Parlor next door to
MA&sYING TtMEs.

E. D. HAMILTON.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.

Cash Prices, Lowest Prices.
M. KALISKY,

AGENT,
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.
CsT1= r,

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Tobacco and Cigars,
Best Family and Fancy G ro-

ceries, all

New and Fresh,
and all sod at lowest Cash prices.
Am agent for a large Tannery, and

will buy at highest market prices, all
kinds of hides and furs; also beeswax,
tallow, etc.
Give me a call and be convinced

that it is to your interest to trade with
me.

M. KALISKY, Agent,
MA3I3G. S. C.

GET TUE BEST
and Cheapest

DRUGS AND) MEDICINES
By purchasing at the Popular and re-

liable Drug Store of

1.INK(INS& CO.,
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Perfumery, Stationery,

Faney and Toilet Articles,
ine Cigars and Tobacco, etc.

Our stock of
Patent Medicines

is now complete in every particular.
TRY

CERASINE COUGH CURE.
ures Coughs, Colds, and all diseases of the
Lungs or Throat-never fails. 25 cents

per bottle.

PREsCRIPTION DEPARTMENT:
Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-
ounded by a competent and experienced
?harmacist at all hours day and night.

J. G. DINKINS & Co.,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS.

[Sign of the Gold Mortar.]

Sumter Shoe Store.

MESSPS. BUIMAN & BROTHER.
present their claims to the people of Claren-
don and requests a continuation of the pa-
tronage so hiberally bestowed in the Past.
Their EB~t and s~oe

stanardereofor clamefor them

- EEDS. SEEDS. -

In Stock in Their Season, and for Sale by
LORICK & LOWR.ANCE

COLUMBIA, S. C.
SEED CORN-Shoe Peg, Golden Dent, White Flint; Red Cob, etc.
Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat, Oats, and Clover.
ORCHARD GnAss, BLUE Gnass, Timothy, Red Top, Mixed Lawn, Lucerne,

Millet. KAFFIR CORN, GARDEN and FLOWER Seed generally:
Irish and Sweet Potatoes for Seed.

'ir Farmers having MERTOBIoUs Seed to sell, please correspond with is
Lorick & Lowrance.

Aug, 17. ay

Mrs. A. Edwards
Keeps always on hand at the

MANNINGBAKERY
a full supply, and choice assortment, of

Family and Fancy Groceries.
Bread, Cake, Candy,Fruit,IEtc.

I always give a full 100 cents worth of goods for the. Dollar:

Mrs. A. Edwards,
MANNING, S. C.

The Manning Academy,wAr zersca, S.C.

A GRADED SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,
NINETEENTH SESSION BEGINS, MONDAY, JANUARY !, 1SS7,

S. A. NETTLES, A. B., PRINCIPAL.
MISS JOSTE H. MCLEAN, MRS. S. A. NETTLES, Assistants.

:o:

Ar'M
The course of instruction embracing ten years, is designed to furnish a lib-

eral education suited to the ordinary vocations of life, or to fit students fot
the Freshman, Sophomore, or Junior class of colleges.

PLAN OF INSTRUCTION.
The most approved text books are used. The blackboard is deemed as

essential in the class room. The meaning of an author is invariably required
of each pupil. In all work done, in whatever department, and whatever th
extent of ground covered, our motto shall always be Thoroughness. T
this end, we shall require that every lesson be learned, if not in time for th
class recitation, then elsewhere. No real progress can be made so long a
the pupil is allowed to go on from day to day reciting only half-perfect lessor

TERMS PER MONTH OF FOUR WEEKS ;
Primary Department (3 years course),....................... $1.00, $1.50, and $2.00
Intermediate Department (2 years' course),........................ ......... 2.50'
Higher Department (2 years' course),...... ................ $3.00 and 3.50
Collegiate Department (3 years' course),............................ $4.00 and 4.50
Music, including use of instrument, .... .......................... 3.00
Contingent Fee, per session of 5 months, in advance,............. 5
Board per month,.......................................... 8.00
Board from Monday to Friday (per month).........................5.00

TO ATE.ONS i

WE DESIRE ESPECIALLY TO URGE UPON PARENTS AND'
Guardians the great importance of having their children at school

promptly the first day. The student who enters late labors under serious
disadvantages, and seldom takes that stand in his class that otherwise he
would have taken.
The Principal feels much encouraged at the hearty support given the

school heretofore, and promises renewed efforts to make the school what it
should be-FIRST CLASS in every respect.
For further particulars, send for catalogue. Address,

S. A.NETLE
Manning, 8.0.

A WELL KNOWN FACT. -
A. Dealer who makes a Specialty of one particular line can al-

ways supply the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices.
IT IS THEREFORE TO YOUR INTEREST TO

Buy Your Hardware

R. W. DURANT & SON.
They keep in stock every known variety of

6H"ELF HARD .A]=t
RUBBER AND LEAT1R BELTING&

in all widths, with Rivets and Bars or Lacing as may be desired.

STOVES OF EVERYVARIETYAT ALL PRICES.
A large and sprb stock of

~China and Glssware.
ndthe finest and largest assortment of TABLE~AND POCKE~T CUTLERY, RAZOBSg
SCISSORS, &c., from the best factories of Europe and America, Espeia atten-

tion has been baid to the selection of POTWARE, TINWARE &c.
Wagon Material of every Conceivable- 'iL

Single arid Double Muzzle and Breech Loading Guns, Ammunition, Sel*-
&c. Rembmber this is the ONLY HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN

and will be supported by LOW PRICES.
R. W. DuRANT & SON,

Augus 31.Main Street, opposite the Bank, Sumter, .

THE NEW SALOON!
sAmutrJmL e7. CLA KPL~ moB

resh and Choicest WINES, LIQUORS, BRAN--
DIES etc.

LAGER BEERDIRECT FROMTHE BREWERY.
Benedictine and Medicated Nectar Whiskies,
he finest grade of Whiskies on the Market, kept in stock.

Wili Established 1848 by COM WITIL ME TO

Tohn O'Connor. Th PaaeSaon
FRANK J. O'CONNOR, ETB

Bakerand Confectioner. .-A~DDALERS.~Wolkoviskie,
FRUITS AGENT.

AND His Bar is first class in all its ap-

Fancvpointments. He keeps alway.
.in stock the purest

Groceries. WTIES, LQOSBRANDEs,-

Nearly Opposite the Bank, ColsFac Drns
SUMTER, S. C.fothhoweteaditngvi

8-31-Cm.ortrfothwitrSehi

G. H. LEWIS, odn(~Ie

PHOTOGRAPHER, S~ptksWi1e,

Old Pictures Copied and En- T~Awy ulsoko
larged.ACC0

S Sumter.S.C.CJA ET,

F. N. Wilson, o ad euainetbihd

on t sfackto gaisonted. t

INURNCoAEN the hokweather, Atigntig
MAoratorsfor.theNwINtr. See his


